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We lia net llriHnted tli New

,

: 'KXl'KCriNOTOmE.'

Antony the pftwenfrtrs who enme luto
8uii Fratn Ltoo the - Meainahtp Japan
were twentytt-- C'ltluese; women. All
were young in yetim ihd prertosessiiig 111

appearance. T'; Coniniljjtloiiersof
became satlftleil that" it was

their duty to Inquire Into Jlheir ' niorul
cliitractor, and for this juirjitfci tbef were
takeu from the ateanier and brought to
tbt) City Hillt Pending the action of tbe
Court, they were placed In the Mayor's
offlco la cttargo of, tlie - Siriir. Atuong
thecntwd who Were Ini.tjis1, court-roo- m

were a number f t'lilnatuen. One of

VHy TARMEKS KEEP POOR
!. . .:. U it'' a! .V J U. I f I

A cuTcspoudent aaya :. After) lonKotiy
aetvation I have come to the conclucloii
that a great Jmajort'y,? fhq, farmer! who
are poor ml;ht liave inaitt? liioriey,',' If j ou
Inquire into their ntbnvsaT liiddt'iVtt
will dud that they always oold the' bett
and kept the pooreat,, 7r;in(an(e,if they
have too many sheep 4ii hiaidi;,lhtyj,i
out the beat to be sold , Jf , you abk. tin in
why rbey do so they nv!I pay- ,-, j

" Bttauee they bnug.t h as mut h eu
tlie others, and I am hard up Just now i

for money. : I know ; that it U not a good
plun, and I do not . intend to follow it &U

wsyn.'w.; t, . , v

let si', our fxte isio tbeir liaudsi sod ibey
niuat bear all teppoiiaibilitv. Rkhmwil
B!! - -u- t'-V, ;i U

s ,,, HOW TO; KKMKJIBER.
..Yoang people read eareleaaly, and fivs

the memory no opportunity to retain what
tbey red. -- TbaUuwwbadgo that may be

bmugbt to them in their reading is liks
water pot into a iove : it immediately runa
away. , The late John Stnart Mill, of

England eras anted for bH i; Wonderful

memory. , lis . was said to relain every,
thing he bad seen, or read, or beard. .. .

aNotUtjg eaeaped lib notice, nntbing was

forgotten by bun rBrwrla. Tliis power
of memory was cultivated by bis early
habile of study. Ilia father took a daily
walk with him,' and the young boy was

obliged t give s mionte account of book
that he fend. If be failed ia sn point
the fatlier imposed heavy ftenalttes. Ia
i bene walks tbe father would oftea converge
at length, detailing1 btatorieal event, facta
of blngmphy, the rbe aud fall ; of social

inatitntiona. and even elaborate arguaiesU
in pbiWphy aud political ecooomy, which
the ann Waa rennired to write out In full.
omitting nothing of importance. Tbe

waa a hard one. but it trained the
memory to ' strengtb snu. reienivcoe
which was ofgreat value in mature yeare.
If yonnz . people would adopt, even in a
modified way. Ibia pmeeaa'of discipline,
beneficial reaulta would be sure te follow.

' - I J' n i

TDK ;TlUEirS , TICTORV. i
1 A food niaur lears ten. one of Ibe .wort

aolorious thieves in tbe United State, bad
a eouSdqiitM eonvewution j with a geotle- -

' t ' - -- e .man woo ia now uite ui or wn (uwg
detective, and ex treed a deaire to reform.

'Why do you wiah so much to live on the

iqwareM aaknd the geutleauw. ecauet
replied tte'thiof; "I have a wife and child-

ren, to whom I am very mnch attached!

tbey have an idea of the mode in which 1

make my living; the children are jrnwinp
ap. snd sre Ifginniog to wonder why I

leave borne often aud what I do ; and il
I am ever to refor a. now is the time.'
The gtntlemaa) warmly- - aoprwvel tie idea,
and to further it, lunaed the ' atae several
hundred dollars with which to begin ao
boaeat baaiueaa. The reformed maa at
twee broke off all his old aaenciation.
lived a perfectly honeat Ufa. would have no
diaboneat peraons call on biav devoted
bimaelf for year ebawly to busineaa. raised
hie family respectably, did a, good many
act of antjateautioo eharity, aud died not

bmg aince esteemed by all who knew him.
Ui children era doing well aad are highly
repeotab!a. Tbe money advanced was long
wee repaid. . -

Who led out tbe Israelite.' M ,t-,-

MoxeV wa the prompt reply.
And from whence did be lead' them?
From bondage. answered aeveral.
Aad to where did, be take thorn?
To a 1'romWd IinJ. air.'

"Tbat'a right, tuy little dear. -
"

Xow what did that lead low with?'

jWith honey, said three or four.' '

eAad what else? "

(Here was e stick reply.)
t Come,' ehildrea. eon af tim surety re--

a era ier. When yon were abiea, what did
vnur mothers give y ia ? Waat eUe did the
rrotmstd Lane Sow . wi tb teaUs honey r

Again a blank paoae.
Ikao'f. tbir aaida little five-year--

der, springing to his feet and elevating hi
little bend. ' I know what it watb, tbir J

I know, tbir ,
' '

,
' I was sure soms of you would cive tie

correct snawer,' said the teavher, What
was it. my dear. '

A by It watb, MitlJ. tnir;-
-

The SaperiuUadeat, amid. aTcacbinna.
tioa of the adult aneotators proceeded ta
change tbe subject ' by singing the hymn,
beginning! ;-- 1 blidreu or wswemy Kinff, ; i

Asweioarary awietlyvliig

The Freaeb War Office hue t worked dat
the ststiatiee of tbe queatkitf ut tfca effaot
on loaies in battle of improved 'fiieardi,
aud the following are aotne of tbe reaulta i
At the battle of Fried lead tbe rrciicb lost
fourteen per eout. and tbe lluaeiaoa tbirtjf
per cent, of tbeir troop; end at Wagraai
tbe French tot thirteen perceot. At Moscow
tbe Freoch loat thirty-l- b rae pr eeat. add
tbe Kuesians forty-fua- r per esut. Agaia
el Waterloo tbe French Jot tbirty-ai- x per
eeat. and tbe alliee thirty pereeut. af their
force etigsgedj oriy ears later,, heu
the new weoua were atrfployed, tbe bias
of the French at MgriU e seven per
sent) that of tbe AuStriatf tbeaataa. At
Jolfsriaotbe Freovhstid bVfdfwwMurJ
e toes of tea per eeiW atrd tbe Aotriau
of ctily eight per eeuW ...

A lin?y b'0tbafld tceo'abted for all tbS
btaute of tire lawn&tness of Lt ehildrea in

company by' se'yrng lie wire siwaya five
them tbeir owa Way. '1W thing? it's alt
I have to He vlfttf .was the

"pi; V'V.'-Y".-- ' .

'Thai yedA'l Mas' hi vVj i of kia!4pf.
mid a roune Udya'Uew de yan know?
asked bcr mother. ,r bad it from bU awn

lipf,aama, rrpJWj flc Uanhter.

LOUISIANA QUiailON. ;.,. :

That TSteran lawyer aad t atatemaav,
Ilou. Keveidy Jobusuo. baa, io compliance
with tbe requeat pf tbe editor of tbe N. Y.
Herald, wrttten a letter 'upon tbe loui-siau- a

ilifficnlty,' which waa publiahed in
tbs Herald of Tuesday. , fdr. Jobuaon
etmaider tbs subject under three bead,

t 1 t. Was tbe Pretident ' right, in the
first ioataooa. iu recognising Kellogg aa tbe
Uoveruor of tbe Bute? --

'

i1.? ' i '
iud."' If be waa not, bad the people spy

right to drive Kellogg from power, as they
have doue, by forua wf arm, aud tv take
poasejsion of the government? ; "'-- ;

1

1
8rov Has tbe, freaideut a right' to re

Kellogg aud tbe government of which
be waa tba bead f , ' ,

Ou tbe firet head, be arguea that the Pre
sident eomuiitlml att error iu considering
Kellogg, ae iba legitimate governor, by
reaaou of Ibe judgment or decree pronounc-
ed by tbe t'uiteu Slates District court." lie
conttjnda that the question whether a 8tate
goveiument baa beeu legitimately eatubtiab'
ed ia not a judicial one. but e political one,
and is td bs adjudged by the political de
partment of tba government, lie cite

iu support of this view. -

On tbe secoud bead, Mr. Jobuaon holds
tbst having recognized Kellogg, i whether
upon sumcieut evidence or but, tbat recog-
nition was st onoe abaolute and fiuaJ, This
view be maiutaius at length. . But io our
mind far Crow satisfactorily. ; If tbe Presi-
dent makes a aiuUke, there is no reason
why bs should not leave tbe right to correct
it.' it; t I, I ' "

Od tbe third bead,' he maintains that the
FreideBt having reoognised Kellogg and
the recognitioa never having beea reversed
by Congreaa. bis duty in the existing emer-

gency ia to t rotect and reiuaute that gov-

ernment as it was before tbe violence look
place, if ba can. . We est i act the cloaiug
paragraph. ' . ': ''..'t '1 have said that tbe l'resideut is bound
to restore the Kellogg government if be
eM. ISut (he goverttweat is uot tiiuU
ed of Keg alooe. It ia made also
of the Licgisieture, tba judiciary. : and of
subordinate offioers, appointed or elected.
The moat of these are reported cither to
have reaigned or aboSeated. 11 tby refuse
to return to their offices has tbe President
any power to force tbem to do ao? If be
has not. baa ba power to compel the elec-

tion or ( poii trueut of others? I thiuk it
elearlbat be baa neither, snd the effect of
hie doing what be can for the restoration of
Kellogg aa governor may lesvo the state
without any other officer that a governor,
or with a governor without a government.
Tbe difficulty, therefore, of the present si-

tuation in Louisiana may not be obviated
by tbe coarse he is pursuing, or by any
which he tan constitutionally adopt. How
it might certainly be met without further
excitement or trouble ia a question which
woul l seem to me capable of a ready solu-

tion, snd that is tbe one soggeated in your
note tbe resignation of Kellogg and y.

Hut to make this effective each of
the lieutenant governor should also reljn.
If tbey are gttverned by patriotic motive,
and deaire to restore tranquility to their
State, they will not hesitate to take aucb a
atep.' Tbat Kellogg can desire to letninn
position which is so adverse to the feeling
of the Slate, and which it ie obvious be
would aot be able to hold a day without the
aid af Federal tronpa, seem to ms to be
equally unpatriotic and dishonorable. . Hut,
upon such e question, the man Kellogg- -
ie the judge, slid, a he may judge it, will
ha meet with the spplanaeor condemnation
of the country .' , , p - "

. , We have given the poi&is of Mr. John-
son's letter without qaotlng bia arguments
and illuatratioaa,- - There laemao hair-Stiltin- g

intlb letter, but we are not diatoaed
to enter upon an eiab-niriticit- of It,
Mr. Jidinn is enable yurisaonMlt whose

npiniiiua are entitled to much weighi,
I a as aa a oowwoaiawajaii tJ

' f InLexiagtoD Miaaourl, aa, oditter, a
flutter of feet political gonlun, tseoid
tHomiatruek clin aay Uiat he lovf I rer--
tain young lady' well enough t d' fr
her' Whereupon the Caucasian indited
Ihefollowlng lines. ?

I'd ewear for her, I'd tea for hen
The Lord knowawhat I'd bear for bef.
1'A II. trx, ha I'll allt tnf hat.
rd drink a grocery dry fif her. 7

I'd " eusa for her do " wuaa' for her; I.

I'd kk;k Up a thuniferlrtg fin for her "

I'd weep for her. I'd leap for Ler,
'
t

'

I'd ro wltlKMit eletfjv (Air her; - ' 4

I'd fight for her. I'd4 Ute tW Uf,-- ' ?
I'd walk the atreels alt ntirr fur beef
I'd plead ft Ke, t( Meed tot her ,f"
I'd gK W hhout mx fr heq .

.',

PdsiWrtf.rrtf, I'd boot f,r her;
A rival wtod come to mU tut her;

'

Td hnWt rr Irer, I'd atenl for her, I j8nrf 1? ftVe M f I feci for .heft , . '.

I'd slide for her, I'd rhle for bcr,
rd ewfrflf MptfiM frfd arsd tide fb hUr,
Td tfy f her, tttt ry fr her,

'
'; "ti'tiirf wu r4 die jot Ae ..

I , J. Or siny oilws wotuWni:

. ttbe'n' I ioung lady baa to' stay aft boms
frfmi a party on account rf S sty en her
eye, it is 0v)1cni to trll tai! tbst I'rovW
Aixtci doeth all 'Lttigx M tie lc.'

Titrk mirf the eordtJ tuiwortbv tuotixee

l itn idocacjof a National Couveiiliun tliut

I me of uur . ii.twniporiirs clinruB it with.
II U (liopie d ' be .aiHti'hl ti doubittd-ij- f,

but it ia iy conducted eitU wirked
bilit;.' bd r.on-e- s e much p'oliiicul upo-I- t
jr.

' Af a proul of ihit it artiolel od I'nv
uriru, Iibu tH j flrxt aprard. were ve--rj

geimrl)jf Lm.ieJi at !ud di nuunccd e
iiiiemled nturaljr !i rroduo ' fennatiwi,
but be couutr) ban aiuce learned that the
ileauf & ibitd Icrw itvv lor long tinw
been riouly etmtemplatdd by Grunt ud

biaecia diuirrr5; L' ' - U
Tbe Uttukft meuttl vUiun hoe ierer

beea obtcot e4 t tkt iutetuperate Jmrtj
tvA ibat b cbaranteruad the larger por-tion- vf

tie Nori bera pr and therefore
it begins te dtarvver that the clwud vbicb
lutag king bung iu tbe Southern ky, end
eatt iu inaliga abadowover all -- tbat tMtoe

bppy ladi ie travelling nortbtfard. It i
terrified at tbe iropect,'eouuJ. tbe' alarm,
and crie uul iue Mtioual CtVeatioa,
wib tbe bope of everting tbe great vulaiu-It- j

erbiob Uiraatene iu ware reutiuu bu( it
bufiaa are vaiit, and all of iu 9orta ia that
diree'ioo aredaaiiaed ta prove fruitle.
We bvlieve thateia aadenuia draw after
tbea tbeir ' v retributbtu, i obeti-ne- e

to an inevitable and tuchanifeable di--
I 0
j vim law7bicVil'Ptie4to natioiui

' aoiin
Jividuala alike.". ' 4

I Tbe North has perpetrated tbe tmt a--

trocMus and revottiug eruuea ia its deal
ing vub tbe auiiUi ( crimes that have ev

parallol U bwwry, anoel or woders. aad
it woetd be etrange iudeed if tbe eword of
Neuieaif filel loaeehont and eleave the

crioiiual, rveu to tbe dividing aeon,
Sreat tbe juintaand aiariow la the a p.

(roaebiug
ahado let tbe Northern jujuj.le
Seud wf dtsapututiaTwiib ait tbe

atteudaat horrors of irrerpooMble, Mrauaal
guwrduiftiii; orruptioa,eroe1ty hud grind-to- g

opprepaiuw; IjM tbeta behold tbe grim
figure of Kiciat dUuruitalioa, fillowed h

repudiatio aoa financial tuiu, aud hili
tbejr Uemble tbef aill reuietuber tbattheae
are tee aaaie ateaaengara that tbej aeot to
tort are their Southera brethren, i r,,, , r- H ibair hUad and eoasrdl farj thej
iaiagioed (hit Uwy auuld daspt aoviaiy ia
the Jwuth. Itrtuig ignoraaoa and vice

hd doreii)g iute!ligtnee and virtue;
thttl Cm m miJ dfn'ro free "goveraaieirt,
aot updefpttiUiua ia"iU atead ia eleven

tatea of tbu lVta, and reiaaia freetheut-aalva- a

; that tbej aould turn tbeae State
ever to bo bankrupted J adveatsrers sad
rotbera from all quartern of the earth; aoe
not feel tbe abeck i choir o - Buaocial

eeotree, they will auoa diaoover their aiU- -

Ukee, fur the tins la bat approaching aliea
theaealre ill fall frott ihcirevee, and tbe
del uiooa will itib. "' il '

,
' I'

What good, tboogh. U to be expected
front a aoaveata--a at tins lime? Dum-

gogaerjr rales all tbe land, and the peo
ple, tbe aosreo el ail power, are eorrupt.
Ilea Utttler. Jlortno, lljrtratiri. Tom lur--

Uodaulet illiautu, end Wendell
(by, veabJ be there from tbe North ;

rveltofe, Bpeoeer, Dcoti, jvaiaey. rutco-bao-

CUytoQ and company from the South
would be tbere la alt tbeir glory, and what
wouUbetbera.aliF ' '

, l , ,
1

v ill tbe ereat area bo thrive ly eor-ropti-

iutrodaee reform? Will tbe pol-itici-

who owes bis elevation to lioenaed
vice aud crime provide $ means to eradicate
the evil? .Will tbe earpet-bagger- a sod
utlief Southern thieve, who live by doping
tbe bjaorantaad the vulgar, help to ale-ra-te

and refine their eooittitueney ? Will
that rare lieu llutler, ' and Mortu. tbe
mural leper, wbo owa tbeir eminence to
tbe hatreds end tbs prejudices wbivb tbe
Norteera wss eatertaia towani as, aid
in tbe work vf reconciliation, eod Ihu
tbrtw down the ladder ly which I hey hope
oe!inibtiil bigliar? No it ia folly

trilia loll), taeipeot each ilimg
Ut ui nut ilaoriva ooraulvee. Wriitrh
enn(ii4iti'o'r.M af.itiileH.'uitlfW tbejrai-ctjj'o- a

of j(ih(J fayntmniit, .hte4 at ajti)!
Sod sure iMuiiiiimu in ihtLcartaand mindf

of tbe payUy There eaii taao aucb Ibinji
a free goverametit where the people die-rejtr- d

tbu great maxim tbataucb a eye-tf-

muat be feui(ed tpoa tbe eonaent pi
tkt goverses.' hen tbe i aaomiaaitfa pi
aiieTufhfta' to the will of miritie eeaaes to
be vnlutiur j, anil is only enfoffed J tbe

bayonet, that inaunt lbs government eea-aes.- te

be ttepiibliean, eveu si M tbe rating
Biajttrify. and bWoma itothing more Btn
lean thin S aioWraey, with bilt one step
between it and jiefeoiial dpotie nils. The
litre of gain and ll.f lul of power have sw

fcried td love of effuntry, sad the desire
r honorable Um. - -

Tbs IWfters and Tiltnni kiTS debaacb-s-d

sueiity and diagraeed tbe church at tbs

tfmh, and If w erfr rotora to firet piio-eipl- sa

aad pore government tbe reforms-tiiif- l

atOit bfgra with lbs people snd in
Wiih tbe gnveruutent. , Tbe church snd feie'J a?ut he pffrged snd then we may

' iotter Cvntiutioalhop for -- tbrTif'
Mtebwork will MitUi work t core aor
aOHoeal lbs fevering aores it the diaeeaw

and dteajin? ho'ly politie. IOt the lltr-ul,lu- U

a different taeW snJ preach renea--

i.na ia iu Mbelal of street the fate
hiah their eritties" lf" intitei- - tftli

the true aeopta of tbe South eouid go into

THE fAYORlTE HOME REMEDY
jinn- - t. trv-- 5, i.i 4 n 4 f:

. .Til IS utiriilled Mcslirln U arrMih4 tA U
cim:iin iiishMUifluf )lkiu4 KT, wr any Inju
Hon miiwral huImuhov, IhM U .

"XVUUELY YKG ETABLE,' J ' '

t mrt mil lhcait tatted bg PirtuftmuM of tki
Lttrr hI bvtrU. ' -

Krmliiroilr Kunilr XJici; ml hf being
k-i- i rtulr br lmu-U- i wwrt fil mii wajr
m bitrof uiKfi mU waay 4uir in Um

After m-e-
r I'arty 1 r IrW It U tlt ferrtWog

h MN(i!itiiM irailnMHiUI ta h virtue
from priw M (be rhurartrrMil rrmn

4MiRjr tiniiwut pbyMdMMr rouwd H m IW

EFFECTUAL BTfiCIFlC -
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FLUID EXT R AC

The only know?rt rented? for

Ami puiiiM lwlj f
Goat, Grtvfl,f .trictureii,

" bitten,
XerVous PvVttity, U, P'"Pv

tW, 1 dim t'tkn
tiL.inoEits UtD.vuys,

. , gl'KttMATORRUOJ.V.

mm BUCHU

ni.uUcri KiJne, ami Drojwical
'

Swelling. ,

K .U in Wnwra an4 1i lUr-- a,

.V Mtfitr, lint tk Jjt ! JL1
IT.. MI " hflMW. af Kray

Kxtiwl llurlMl I ant " I" b all aB-a-r

HiMnKfrMM.1 I ; '
I'rlw llir p !''. BgiW tor

Dqot, 401 llanc .t. ,
New j York.

A riivJl I tli"f '.'.a. nwrf mrrw
I,-

- ' ''' ,

f3TMMKl.ilHiyr.lJ. tf.f:w. 1... , III Tllli'.... , t

lNer'0ii3 and Debilitated:
v.bK iJoru sexes.

' IV. i.il.tYTf.r.liM'afJrr
r.l fbll. Mhl. ant ta nfjtl !

t.l rr., a ta H' "? ?
raiMl ar Vnm ift: i

hit Tto lfr ilitrw l,h,,'Wr't? t,tti- -

JIlTS ASmtOIl.; ,; ,
' .t..,tr a.Bt. rrrtt adnrlr". Alf
Uniform. Illnmlnrtiaa iiiIUl itfrktr w r

.w.f.ttrl -- trf "ar ttlnf Ira, W

ofUlll ttnd rtwrmw alK IM'tf w Um- - t--
... j

i aflf .M li

uiiiuh. ..f j..'llflin h tr Me 14

or fmllrvHy-- ha

tri'tn luiniliiti. Ot It.

I ... . J r I ,. Mitl- - at ITlnll w

these, wlillo rwaalug the Mayor's office on
bis way out. siNike a few words . to the
Woman, and lainiediHtvIyi an juprpar cn
sp,ed, the like of which vu never heard
tenre.,' It seemed aa Ifpnnileniouluin had
broken ioose.or that some mad-houa- e were

giving a ' vocal entertainment. ' All the
poor creatures, wlili npe accord, began to

.1 - . ,('., l.21'Lk, u ..... u
cry au uioau in a juuu i(innuer. wnr
threw tlieinselves flat upon the floor, beat
tbeir l.reust. and tore their IV'r; others
butted their heads dgaliwt , the twsl) and
rolled about in a perfect agony of despair.
When the Tellnw1 Mnria arred, lit
which they were to be taken to theto inty
Jail the scene Increaseil in violence. Many
Of tbem had to be carried Uxljly , to the
vehicle, while they, vent the air . with
screams aud shrill crying. The Chinamaui
who spoke to the women Intimated that
they were to be taken from that room to
their death. They were to be banged
iimned lately, aud the wall which they set
up was In ftmsi'qtience. They , believed
the wan, and for a time experienced such
agony as they would aufler in the face of
Impending death. - . J .' , '

: t it , f Hr ,'. jt, J,-.- ' I

- AN DCCTDIOT AT A HUMOEISTS i
r ' '

. u " ',' CBaTE t -

i . ;i .1
- ,t '

A little laeideat eeaaactad with (he ruaSral ot
Caarlea T. Erairaa, batter kaowa andar bia
aemAseame ot Artemu Ward,' U related by
Kr. Lawrence Barrett, the actor, who was ana
of the rs upon that eceaeioav Pew
Browne, aa rrarjbqdy kaowa, dial ia LobiIob,
mtbaaaoiMiarkia peeauuity as a bnesoroa
writat aad lactam, ind hi daata created a pro-ftm-ad

seaaation la litersry eirtlea, arhtr b m
anlvcraany beloved for bia cbumlof social
eaalitiee aad tbe epaiklinf briiliuicr ef bii w!i
aadhumor Bulwer Lfttoa once said tbatao
Slber Aaaerieaa at bia aeqnaintaaea. bad ever
viaitad England wbe peasessed la each s marked

lagrae the powc af wiaaing the leveaadee--
loam ef aU with when ha came In contact,
nbB tba genial honorUt waa atrkkaadowmby
tbateyaaild of death, the elab-houe- a, whose
waSi bad ae often resounded with tbe aaerri- -
sunt provoked by hi quaint sarins aad (park-Mu-g

witticism, were thronged with groepsot
aarrowmg rris&d a4 admirer, and Waao lb

saf ef the buseral arrissd tba mot diatisguiibed
assn ef the day, laclailuig eraiaaat author,
poets, artiste, u.l actora, nuited ia a bst mark
at respect to his memory. A a part of Ui ear-fl-

at the grave aa epca-e- ir dianMU wild-- 1

ivtrsd b aa emiueat divioa, and it pvovsd te be
an eseeediugry dry and elaborate, affair, aed
vbea it Waa aU one the tired multltaJ trri-anea- d

a fhelittf of gaasral rtrtie. fust a tbe
uaeeurae wa strsamiag, eat at Iba eeatsUry

gatee an aid maa,wueae Sewtng viUiteleuk
and venerable appearanee eommaaiUd gaersl
MtsBtioa, ateinwl apoa a Uu!e grs; kaoU,ad
With a assvcBMut sT the hand arrested the pre-gra- ar

the passing tbroog and bosonsbt the
people te listen to bia for a mom eat. He said
Iheth wad noma Utile eoaatry tewanetfkr
traaa LoaJoa, tod Uiat wbts beieftkoateea the
everium dsy bU oid wife' last reat was tbat
atsnvMbaa lot bar bafure his return every aoe

f lb book that Arteaia Wary bad wnNee;
Sod now tbat he bad rsaebsd the city be tbaad
the aatbtw dad aad bia body aoastgaad as tbe
tomb. Aad thea futlowad a tribate te ft hu-

morist' meatfly; ee atmptey ae nnsffartod, and,
iflftal, ae teechmg! eVeaant that H moved

every heart aad moteteosd tba ejrt vf svsry
asreen Witbta the sufusd ef bis trembling voice.

Zhe tttad aad dusty tfcroa fcrgot thaw thtigae
a they gathered around tbe venerable apsaaer.
aad ia hi hwaUl wlosrf tbrf fwsd a toorit
Store approprfat tbsa tba sold aud poiidisd af

to sntpM state to wbusa Ihsy hsd jtut"
lUtaaad. Tba hKidsat w a hDiit one, but U
Sweat te filostrat tU Wuaafcitfal aSsetton
WbioTt the ma af tbe paopta entertained for

bun Whose Short uMaeka wa to Bgbiw.wlths
gsaJel flew ef hrnuor and ehaarral tSOe, the
eaamewoteny ef evsrjJsy Uf.' ,

O liOfd," preyed n MeilodiA fnlnMer,
'leepnfe hntubld d pmirf 0 Lord,
if Thou wilt keen liA hrftftble. laid tbe
dtsoon. wkd' seat prayed, n4 will see to

it that be is kept poor r . .a.

t tn Troy they throw red bnt pentitel to
nrgaw frindevs. This lotion kilts two bin!
with ana coul. It reeorde a ebifitsble n

in the eyes of tbe w fid and dKibles
the bsad-tfrgs- o msB. S' O RtifUoxin.

"2 A ebowmaa We entices called (or S

few ft.bvij (6 to feed bis eennibal,'
a eard ffw ma' aaybtg that he

eouldVt spare hi boj; but be ! ad g ed
stall-fe- d mot her-b-l- a) that be tbuegal

weald sait, ' t'"
''fie abldlVtl'O fooled" it.'an.frr (baft

evar on the roetram.' nrole bnrirsiaa, ot

(be iiiciitown Tattscope and I'eople's
rbsmpiiin, 'Th U ohna looked grvn--d

'r tln evsr, era the tml prvt?nion el
Lis intelligent com p'jiicr. s

't

Howe atretcb tie , atreUu a v rule tie
matcretl kne,'' 4

' H I think the lmhlt of selling thebesf;
a very poor plan for any man,-- don't caru
what his circuliiMances rosy be. 1 havb'
a man In, my mind now, who fefw'sye een-i- '
bis poorest sheer for biore thaii twice as
much a the average farmer gets for hit;
best. I have seen farmers In thefiUl plcjji
out their beat pig, to fatteu, becaui Utej'
wouid make n few more pound of pork'
than the others. This I call Itoor ecoaonivi'
Probably bo ieii of the host, woufd iialb
one hundred pound of pfik mote' thr.u
wotild have been ivade had they taken feu
of the . rKKrer.i .By niaklnir i thinl one
hundred,. pounds of pork extra they jthink
that much la gained. They are Very mucli
nilht;iken.. J5y revereiniy their rule they
might iilake ten times lhat an'wuiit.'

, '

TliefobliecWcr;ys: men;4nlert'
Webster died, after, .the ungrateful .tailiii--i

Idiola of Boatoii Iim refused to.allow jhjut
to 8pes.lt lr Fantull Hall, and bad Invited,
by way of insult to the .mighty patriot au,'

igutratit tu.'g'fo barber fp address thepeoplo
in his place, wlio.Jiuiuied ,.jti aiUM of
George )Vasbington. the vulgar knaveo
and csMisidrntors who have sioco covered
the country wiui blood and disgrace vera)
jut begii it ng to take the traltt rou n e i
for tbe Inauguration of the great free negro
war. Looking. to their machinations and
detestable purpose, Mf. Webster said: '

. V. mm . ".. . '-- ii meae. miernai .Tanatica, ana. ao--
ollUoniaUevr. get; the. power InV their
hands, they will over ride the Constitution
ael the Supreme Court at deflancechangy
and make law to suit theonelvea, lay;,'
violent handa on those who differ with'
them In opinion and dare question their
Infallibilty, and, .filially bankrut the
country and deluge it In blood.'

John C Calhoun, of South .Carolina, ;

seeing the conaeqtiencea to follow even bc
yondtha Immediate rfcult of the. In- -
veltatle civil war then being enacted,
aald; " "" , ' ,',

" After the fhianciptilion, efTwted

thnwgh the agency of the General (joy,
erntneut, atall have been 'acopmplished,
iiegrosuirrjge will be fqreed upon the coun-

try.
'

Our former slaves will be controlled
,

aa a unit agalnM white people of, the Foiithj
antl under Intolerahle oppression and ent,

the .white pt-opi-
o may,to

In indignation and despair,
td abandon their country, in order to en

cape oppremlon and t
leaving; it to uVsrtlitttou and ruiu.

(
,
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THK UULIS U PASSION,,
Before C'lutrlea James Fox. was four-

teen hbi father took hint to tbe coc linen f
to show him life. At ParJn jand Baden
tbey of course vialtnl gambling bousee, .'

aud I he boy, scarcely entered upon hie
tcena,' taruietl eve;i. bia father by the.
tageruoaf with which he entered into the
play, At this early age hecommcnccd tho
habl which . became almost, h ruling;
passion of his life., blch,,. In eplteotlbe
large estate left hint by hw father, and
tbe great etuidumenUof his various office,
made h(ui poor mart, haunted by hailiiT
and peateTed.by. duns. The anma wbhdt
lieluat wefeenoroHwir - At one time be
In mid to nave played ftr two-and- -t wenty;

'

soccewtfve houra, i mrif flte '" hundred
pound an tmilt " At another , time, after
h had l(M ff arfully, a friend called tlpot
hint td b& t 't Lin eun!o'rnce.' Ho. fuuu j
Fox quivtly reading' Herodotus and
upon cxj.resHliig mmie. sttrprlae at 'hU
phlli ao'phy, v. a asked. What weuM jon
have lite do, when I have jilat iuat luy hsat,
sliilllr.g?' At t'tie Htw ht ftmnd

winner of ctgftt th'isji'iid pound-- ., tja
o'blcrilitort licuriiiR ofhla gtsai 1 ; k.
prrwiiieii um iitu, aini kskihi lor pa)meiif.

Qult lnfMMilile,',ea.l Vox,' I iniH P,say sk4m of honor-- " Well, (Imii,, aid tho
mditor. thro Jug tliej mm injojb firri

tsov wifne Is at Ut-b- t of JtonoijV and an
MMit It waa paid. Thiif aiHCdolo. in fou.
what diffuieittly relaled bjj littsrent. ,.

to Mm, it Wan Fox hiniMelf, wb.i,"
preseret f a cmlrttr, waked nr the nt,te
turn it in ' idee, nml tins ali-flt- bf
oonaeiciiee byt payin; the atrtount, .whict
bad thne become n debt of honor . f t ia

reltited, however, that Fox would never
l.ttn h il Srvl heft lie v. as fn of!h-t- , arnl
when late lq ft e file rad'lllfal ft i'eiida f fi
hie debts, he fcf off playing ehllrfj

1 Anesrbar?esskat Wlacrr Jsta cel.
jun gor Wa knttaj iera a god d.-a- ! tf
I t gi

blA d(.f"J fifca U. tell. ,t ootrveuiiuu a iu vt
trut, ? a i.t!..

I


